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,Al)?LIC.!!rION :NO. 5929. 

Frank Reanier has made application to the Bailroad 

CommisSion. for a certificate o'f public convenience and necessity 

to operate automotive passenger, fre1ght and baggage serv1ce between 

Cal1fornia Redwoo~ Park and. Boulder Creek ~ intermediate po~t24 

.At the present time there ia no :::loans of transportation for the 

publio betr.een Boulder Creek and Califor.n1a Redwood P~ek except 

private conveyances.. 

M. I.. Booth. who us the contract to es:rry '0' .. S.Ua1l. in 

.b.ppllcation No. 5995, aleo petitions the :RailrOad CommiSSion for a 

certificate of public convenience and necessity to operate passenger 

ana freight service, identical with the application in thiS proceed

ing. ~e Cocmission ~s in receipt o'f a letter from applicant Booth 

wa1ving object1o~ to the operation o~ th1s aorv1ee by app11cent 

Reanier. It ie clearly esta.blished that public conven1ence 8lld. 

neceSsitY' i,7ill be benef1ted by the este.blisbment of tlls service .. 

~e Com.ission is o:f thE; opinion that this is a. matt.sr in 
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which a pUblic hearing 1s not necessary and that the app11oation 

should be granted. 

I~ IS REBEBY DECT,,;3ZD' that publio conve!nience and neoess

ity reqUire Frank Reanier to establish an aut'omotlve passenger, 

£'reight' a:lQ. baggage. serv.iee between Ca.11!omia Redwood l>ark and 

Boulder C:reek and. 1ntel"Itedlate pOints and. that a oerti:f'1cate o:f' 

publIc convenience and neces8it7 Should be and the same is hereb~ 

granted, ~bject to the following eonditions: 

1s.t- . That the appllce.:o.t 9 F%8l:lk Rean1er, will within 

twenty (20) daya from the d.ate ·horae:!' :eUa with ·the B.a1J.road COmmission 

a written acceptance of this orier subject to the conditions 1m.pG8ed . .,. 

herein, and. that the service proposed. will be oommenced within %L1naty 
" . 

days from the date hereof. 

2nd- ~t the applicant, Fr8Illt Reanier, will be required to 
I 

immediately file a tariff of rates, fares, charges axld. a time s.chedul., 

in aocordance with the provisions o~ General Order No. 51 and other 

regulations of the Eailroad Commission. 

3rd- The :rights eIld priv'11eges hereby ai thorlzed may not be 

discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor aSsigned 'llXlless the 

written consent of the Re.ilroa.d.. OommisSion to such discontinuanoe, 

sale, lease, transt'er or asSignment has ftrst been secured.. 

4th- No vehicle may be operated by applicant under thi8 
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authority 'tUlles3 such vehicle 1s ovmed bY' him or is leased by him 

under a oontraot or agreement on a basis satiSfactory to the Eail

road aOmmiss1on. 
r/ 

Dated at San Francisco, California, thl&;2..3 "- day o"l 

Jngust.. 1920. 

Comm1s8IOll8ra. 
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